
"SKILLS GALORE . . .  & Then Some" 

Obedience, Rally & Freestyle Seminar & Workshop 

With 

Julie Flanery 
Read about Julie’s accomplishments HERE 

Saturday August 31 & Sunday Sept 1, 2019 
HOSTED BY: Dumbbell Obedience Club (contact Heather Lawson ~ dogwise@telus.net) 

WHERE: TNT Kennels, 27624 Watson Rd., Abbotsford, B.C. 

*************************************************************************** 
If you're competing in any kind of dog sports & want to improve your skills whether it be fabulous heeling or a fixing up 

those tricks for freestyle, you can't miss this seminar & workshop with Julie Flanery.  

 

Learn how all those skills you train for one sport can easily transfer across the board & compliment all your dog sports. 

Need a way to put spunk in your heeling or create & add a little more bounce & pizazz in your freestyle routine? We've 

got you covered there as well. We'll even show you the fun & fabulous Rally-Free sport - a combination of Rally 

Obedience & Musical Freestyle. https://www.rallyfree.com/ 

 

PLUS Julie will show you how to make the most out of your platforms, pivot pots, gates & targets to gain precision & 

speed up the learning process. 

 

WELL SUITED to individuals at all levels who are participating in dog sports with their dogs such as Obedience, Rally, 

Rally-Free, Canine Musical Freestyle.  Knowledge of event marker & positive training methods is required.   

  

PARTICIPATION FORMAT: ONLY 16 Working Team spots are available for the Seminar.  

The dog should be able to function, concentrate and have fun in a very busy group environment, as we will have multiple 

teams up and working at once. The dog MUST be comfortable working while other dogs are nearby. The team that will 

get the most out of the workshop will be at the Intermediate to Advanced levels in their training and already have a 

working understanding of clicker training (click=treat) with exposure to shaping and targeting. However, it is fairly easy to 

modify the exercises to whatever level is appropriate for a particular team. 

 

As Working Spots are limited to 16 Teams they will book fast.  In order to reserve and hold a Working Spot your 

completed registration along with payment in full is required (sorry no post-dated cheques).  

You will be notified if you get a working spot or are assigned to the wait list. 

 

This seminar is NOT appropriate or suitable for reactive/aggressive dogs. 

Due to space limitations, only working dogs will be crated inside the building.  

 

COST: Working Spots - $365  (CDN or US $)     *  includes lite lunch 

               Audit (2 days) - $200 (CDN or US $)       *  includes lite lunch 

               Audit (1 days) - $125  (CDN or US$)       * includes lite lunch 

https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars
https://www.rallyfree.com/


 

 

REGISTRATION FORM LINK: https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars 
REGISTRATION & PAYMENT INFORMATION 

 Online Registration & Payment (using PayPal for Visa/MC)  

 Online Registration followed with E-Transfer 

 

1) ON-LINE REGISTRATION & PAYMENT:   https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars 

Online Payment (Visa/MC/PayPal Account)  NOTE: You do not need a PayPal Account to use PayPal 

 

2) E-TRANSFER: fill out form at:  https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars 

Email: Heather Lawson  dogwise@telus.net  What is name of club?  PASSWORD:  dumbbell 

 

3) MAIL IN CHEQUES – fill out form fees must be received within 7 days to hold registration 

Dumbbell Obedience Club, 1720 Grand Blvd., North Vancouver, BC  V7L 3Y4 

NOTE:   Canadian cheques should be made payable to:   Dumbbell Obedience Club 

               USA cheques should be made payable to:   Heather Lawson 

               NO Post Dated Cheques accepted/ 

 

***********************************************************************                              

REFUNDS & CANCELLATIONS: 

In the event of seminar cancellation registrant's Registration Fee will be fully refunded. Dumbbell Obedience Club will not 

be held responsible for any additional fees or expenses incurred as a result of seminar cancellation. No other fees or 

monies will be due or payable to attendees.  

 

Cancellation by Attendee - No refunds will be issued after July 5, 2019. Any cancellations prior to July 5, 2019 will incur a 

$65 administration fee. 

*********************************************************************** 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Motels  

Best Western, Aldergrove - 604-856-9880 (approx. 8 mins. to facility) 

Super 8, Glouchester Way, Langley - 1-888-561-7666 (approx. 8 mins. to facility) 

Sandman Signature, Langley -  604-455-7243 (approx. 17 mins. to facility)  

 

Camping: If you're inclined to camp in August 

Eagle Wind RV, 604-856-6674 (approx. 5 mins. from facility) 

Ft. Langley Campground & RV Park - 604-888-3678 (approx. 15 mins. to facility) 

 

Driving Directions:   Via Google Maps:   https://goo.gl/maps/HV3rb 

 

CONTACT:  Heather Lawson    EMAIL:   dogwise@telus.net     PHONE/FAX:  604-986-9663 

https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars
https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars
https://www.dumbbellobedienceclub.ca/seminars
mailto:dogwise@telus.net
https://goo.gl/maps/HV3rb

